The items contained on this prohibited items list are not to be included in product offerings to the Company, and are excluded under the terms and conditions of the Agreement, unless the Agreement specifically includes an exception. The Seller shall be responsible for ensuring prohibited items are not provided to the Company.

- Alcoholic Beverages
- Artwork (paintings, pictures, office décor)
- Backpacks and Handbags priced at more than $125.00
- Breakroom Appliances and Supplies
- Business Cards
- Clothing (including all outerwear, as well as fire-resistant/arc-rated protective clothing)
- Coleman Cable Polar/Solar Quadnector SJEOW Extension Cord with power indicator light in the cord connector (catalog numbers: 04422, 04427, 04527, 04428, 04429, 04522)
- Computers (desktops, laptops, tablets/slates)
- Controlled Substances (drugs) Including: Butyl Nitrite (RecID 00778, CAS number 544-16-1), Isobutyl Nitrite (RecID 7495, CAS number 542-56-3), Tert-butyl Nitrite (RecID 6496, CAS number 540-80-7) and Sec-butyl Nitrite (E7313, CAS number 924-43-6)
- Defibrillators
- Designer Leather Bags
- Door Keys & Locks
- Explosives
- Fall Protection Equipment
- Fiberboard Boxes, Plastic Drums, Radioactive Waste / Hazardous Waste Containers, and Steel Drums
- Food and Drinks
- Green Organic Kitty Litters or Packaging Mediums (specifically waste Loc 770, zeolitic clay, wheat organic kitty litter)
- Hazardous Material Packaging Regulated by the DOT Used for Storage or Shipment
- Headphones
- HEPA filtered vacuum cleaners
- Hoisting & Rigging Equipment, including any of the following: below the hook structural & mechanical lifting devices, chain slings, eye bolts, hoist rings, pear shaped links, hooks, manual/electric & air-operated hoist, manually operated lever hoist, shackles, shop/floor cranes, swivel-hoist rings, synthetic slings including polyester round slings, turnbuckles, and wire rope (slings, clips [clamps])
- Insurance against Loss of or Damage to Government Property either in the Form of Replacement Insurance or Insurance during Transit
- Intelligence and Surveillance-Related Items, Radio/Wireless Transmitting Equipment (e.g., eavesdropping & wiretapping equipment)
- Laser Pointers 3b or Stronger
- Office Furniture
- Over the Counter Medicine & Medical Supplies (e.g., aspirin, band-aids, antiseptic)
- Pathogens (viruses/bacteria/rickettsiae/fungi) & Toxins
- Pesticides
- Public Relations Products with ORNL Logo
- Radiation Sources, Radioactive Materials/Supplies (radiography sources, radioisotopes, radio-labeled chemicals, static eliminatory, self-illuminated signs)
- Respirators
- Safety Glasses (prescription)
- Safety Shoes
- Software-Other than Off the Shelf
- Supplies Purchased through Cuba, Iran, Libya, North Korea, or Sudan
- Telecommunication Equipment & Features (cell phones, telephones, wireless headsets, call waiting, etc.)
- Unmanned Aircraft Systems/Drones

SERVICES OF ANY TYPE